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COVID Updates

Council mask requirements will be changing effective Monday,

http://view.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=64d4d84e9ba4f8a6782bb11c36c5e6c9b21b3f7ba02bc8c49800f9e2b8069223ecbc70ff1bf01a4080635907457769cb8ee2495a6dbc84a4e465d160c4dc59c2367e6939e6b4afe287c17136f0a70943
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=0dac467c6f468d3758b56de841d48cc305fffd0889295bc0b8bfc9057c0dba45f17f153ea3ca80640fbb31c4ab687678da2a80a462ca138a


February 28:

 Mask wearing will no longer be mandatory unless a troop leader or
meeting location has different rules.
 If volunteers or leaders would prefer to have their groups masked, they are
permi�ed to put that requirement in place.
If the location you are utilizing for meetings or activities has more stringent
policies in place than current council guidance, you must follow their
location's policies.
Masks are still highly recommended, especially for those who are not yet
vaccinated.
Respect ourselves and others, continue to be respectful of an individual's
masking decision.
We will be updating all COVID guidelines on GSU's website next week.

Action needed: Review the full mask update on our COVID-19 Info page

Quick Links

COVID guidelines: GSU's COVID site
COVID form -  COVID Symptom Check form
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Cookies & Product Program

Cookie Resources for Girl Scouts and Cookie Volunteers

From marketing tools and selling tips to info on pins, badges, and more—check
out these handy resources to boost your cookie business.

Selling Girl Scout Cookies® is one of the most iconic activities Girl Scouts engage
in. But that’s just one piece of the story.

As participants in the Girl Scout Cookie Program®—the largest girl-led
entrepreneurial program in the world—Girl Scouts also gain five skills as they
build their business smarts, earn money for activities they choose and prepare for
amazing adventures that last a lifetime.

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=0dac467c6f468d371568bc32bb6245ebbfae2936d51826416dc4ac3ec070578507a52e17e030fcf5ee770d15cac6bd2a81cd82a16a699c6d
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=0dac467c6f468d37456ab9f11c4fc7053d8cced6aa056bbc32c262ed0451e7b45ac3973b65cc058dac738d4e1b2c43d93a7069ce2d68c6e5
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=0dac467c6f468d377111cc2681b37ba4f3eef43bb64773845375c1d608f8cd8d6c4b5ccd92ebe1b63c400cd138b2626da92931f887fb805c


To help ensure that everyone—from troop leaders to cookie moms and dads to
Girl Scouts themselves—gets the most out of this year’s cookie season, check out
these helpful resources now.

 Quick Links

Cookie Booth Resources – conduct contracts, safety tips, and more
Social Media Toolkit – social posts, contests, guidelines, and more
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Outdoor Program

Catalina Island Marine Institute
 
Applications for GSU's fall trip to the Catalina Island Marine Institute (CIMI) are
now open! This trip is a unique opportunity for Cade�es, Seniors, and
Ambassadors to get hands-on marine biology experiences in California from
knowledgeable professionals. As there are limited spaces available on the trip,
anyone interested will need to fill out an application and have the ability to
commit to the trip dates. This year's trip will be from October 16-19, 2022. If you
did not a�end the open house, please watch the recording to get details about the
trip before applying. 

Action needed: Watch the recording from the open house. Complete application
to a�end the CIMI trip by midnight on March 9. 

Intent to Run a Day Camp 

Are you planning to hold a Day Camp? If you are planning to run a day camp
virtually or in person in 2022, two important deadlines are coming up!

Day Camps are hosted by Girl Scout volunteers and are typically held over three
days in various locations across the state, including parks, churches, and
community centers, and a few day camps may be offered virtually!

Action needed: Make sure you submit your Intent to Run a Day Camp Form
before March 7. (It only takes less than 10 minutes to fill out this form.) Then,

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=a67d1d97397c075af5037efe8206caed901e71092c8bc69360a6fd2ddd05540353486bc3c3f20e9e7a72b11f8da2fa782c03d9b5107c643a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=a67d1d97397c075aced5390cbe5fa32c8ef6b30c8a1c02d884d39bc42de5d6fa4a4dfa420c55d61f0e7792d4bba050beb14f72fe7b387d4d
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=a67d1d97397c075aced5390cbe5fa32c8ef6b30c8a1c02d884d39bc42de5d6fa4a4dfa420c55d61f0e7792d4bba050beb14f72fe7b387d4d
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=a67d1d97397c075ad27115296b59dbd7c63c5b91fa866208463f9e10e90dcd01e01338f7b826b4728e6edf715e594f4773173317d11bb91a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=a67d1d97397c075a97620397f132595a8fac33578c915dce689f2e776b8cb8232d2289cf235a13b52f8116764edc467a29461951d36fc66c
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=a67d1d97397c075a64c15373c8649a1ba4e10c5a3fd6a7b8b7f5f2487340bb2f6f96b9df1f905d4417b2d3082d008a30722460a09c8622a7


submit your Council-Sponsored Event Form by April 15. (It takes about 30
minutes to fill out this form if you know all the details about your day camp.)
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Volunteer Support

Three Common Troop Communication Issues and How to Resolve
Them
Encouraging girls to step out of their comfort zone, building their confidence,
inspiring them to take action: when first-time Girl Scout troop leaders sign up to
volunteer, they have a sense of the joys—and struggles—that come with shaping
young leaders.

But keeping these girls’ parents engaged throughout the year? That’s a different
challenge that sometimes takes new troop leaders by surprise. 

A troop is as strong as its members, and the adults in your troop might not realize
that their support is paramount to your success as a troop leader, especially with
seemingly simple tasks, like troop communication. But being proactive and clear
about troop communications can avert several issues that may pop up with
parents and caregivers. Our volunteer experts weighed in with some of their most
common communication issues and how they resolved them.

Introducing Travel Experiences for Girl Scout Alums and Supporters!

Looking for new ways to stay in touch with your Girl Scout sisters? Girl Scouts is

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=a67d1d97397c075ae4c87d192b908b25de70f8fda82f2ae5632c8451f175861ee173aa3f734d34f5fbb3fc5aa01f311500361244fbe0654a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=a67d1d97397c075aa556289b75ca6e610890e5ec303667b3dd6b04b27116043bb165ca24fd62e51d404489fcc4f5fbe16ea8d33c7b265dda


partnering with Club Adventures, a AAA-owned adventure tour operator, to design
small-group vacation packages for alums and supporters. We’ve baked the Girl
Scout experiences right in, from friendship circles to s’mores. With trips to the
Galápagos Islands, Italy and Swi�erland, Morocco, and Charleston and Savannah,
our new tours, available this fall, are ideal for solo travelers as well as those who
want to bring along friends.  

Action needed: Learn more about unleashing your adventurous side on a Girl Scout
Club Adventures Trip.

Apply to be a Youth Representative to the GSU Board of Directors!
 

Experience the council's governance processes firsthand! As a Youth
Representative, you'll participate in all Board functions as a non-voting member,
provide perspective on various issues presented by the Board, and present on
different Girl Scouting topics and how each impacts you as a Girl Scout. Review
the full position description.

Action needed: Girl Scouts ages 16 and older are eligible to apply. Youth
Representatives serve a one-year term beginning on April 30, 2022. Complete
your application by March 4.

Quick Links

Volunteer trainings and girl programs - GSU Event Calendar
Reserve meeting rooms at the NUSC, CRC, and CUSC - Meetings on
Council Premises
Customizable flyers for troops, social media toolkit for volunteers, VTK,
and troop leader blueprint - Online Support for Volunteers
Guidelines for in-person activities and troop meeting space at council
service centers - GSU's COVID-19 guidelines
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Council News & Updates

Quick Links

Join the GSU team - View job openings and apply

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=a67d1d97397c075adc68c51943ff24e7e7b5bbe9a3a6ff28af709252a5f1a740b7867f4353d866ad5ea3c0b1adf494029fff7e67b8485dc2
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http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=899ee07d3a9f7f0ff5d9de2f4f1b04008f714e16de397bba881779412ab803fd8c10ce85dbb6755695fcd785200a29cd520b0826db616b3c
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=899ee07d3a9f7f0fa7f072b1950c0f86187516a294a66779c2c5b6de5feb5600019fdf53bfa1f50cb8ea69ac8cb4fcecf24615b03fe01105
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=899ee07d3a9f7f0f1973f2a97a352b97e687fc69c94af05bd89a2e3b0f1707bd296c6ff837151408656346849ab7d6dc4371d6ad5eb49428
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=899ee07d3a9f7f0f71acba8fbe84946042def44e33e6c1cd6ca0c082a3af50600872c2f1906eef897b47cd595e995a8d56a4c4f90fac324b
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=899ee07d3a9f7f0f86dfad8caffc56a25d8543beca5e214cfffb90ee380106a9650fac3eec8ee855fb5071094d5f2cac31fbb2c65aa4fe22


Support GSU Camps - Amazon Wish Lists
Salt Lake City and American Fork shop info - Retail
Receive ongoing communications from GSU - COVID-19 Updates & GSU's
Facebook page
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Service Unit Updates

Prepare for Annual Meeting

Be sure your Service Unit Delegates & Alternates have turned in their forms
and have done their training.

Service Unit Delegate Position Description & Agreement
Delegate Training Video - password: GSUDelegate

Review topics and discussion from the February 10th Town Meeting.
2022 Town Meeting Recording – password: TownHall2022
Make sure your service unit will have representation for Annual Meeting on
Saturday, April 30, 2022

Council Connect Recording + Presentation

February PPT
February Recording
Password: CzUnm&rD

Quick Links

Council-Provided Resources - Online Support for Volunteers webpage
Council Connect recordings, PPTs, and registrations - Service Unit Team
Resources webpage
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Support Girl Scouts of Utah While You Shop!

Shop with AmazonSmile and select Girl Scouts of Utah

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=899ee07d3a9f7f0fb790b34710004fccca49f24bfe89dd6cc398d0578411a0725269eeee638c7a0b1a833ec7c95e0e18db1941bd100dbcfe
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Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 

Our address is 445 East 4500 South #125, Salt Lake City, UT 84107
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